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mission In life If we strive to Uo the
best there In In us, Uod will for

First Cluw Reataurunt and Lunch Counter. Ojieti All lloum. Vour

rutrouago Solicited,

WHITE HELP ONLY EMPLOYED
the rest.

N'o written tablet In the hall of fame,
Will Karl a ii d our deeds with au emp-

ty name,.
OPPOSITE DEPOT400 CASS STREET

But deeds for God and deed for men
Are written in heaven and will live Girls Have You a Doll?

Bring Your Doll to the New York Store Thursday Between
4 o'clock and 6 o'clock

r v,e;,: ,i .. "i

All Barley is not good
Barley

B. G. Steam Process Barley

is guaranteed

The Best
but

Costs No More
Tho only complete lino of Poultry

Food) In Town,

Complete line of

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed

DOLL S ESpBEEHO

again.

Wo are builders whatever we do
U ul biers of character, staunch and

true;
Builders of home and native land.
And reaching far to every at rand.

With busy hands the work Is done,
With busy feet the race la won;
With cheerful lips the word is said
In noble lives, our mission sped.

Go find your task and do tt well,
And of the praise, let other tell;
Such Is the work for you and mo,
Ii til tiers for time and eternity.

Again I bid you welcome.

Mrs. Morris, of Oregon City, on
behalf of the federation, spoke of
the last meeting at The Dalles, say-

ing that when adjournment came It
was not known Just whero the 1911
meeting would be held, but later all
members were delighted when Hose-burg- 's

Insistent Invitation was accept-
ed, particularly since club life in this
city was fully Imbued with the spirit
of its responsibilities, and, too, the
proverbial hospitality of the queen
city of the Umpqua was bo well
known. Many had never visited the
Southern Oregon city, but all had
heard of the beauty of Its stirorund-Ing-

the lucloiis fruits, beautiful
flowers, the Ideal climate and the
progressive spirit of Its people,
therefore were overjoyed when the

U BQUUBRING YOUR DOLL AND GET THEM FITTED TO SIIOFS
.. ."

NEW YORK STOREROSEBURC FLOUR MILLS
I tone burl's Oldest Industry. I'lmuo ,"50 for Immediate Delivery. Agents for Standard Sewing Machines, Famous Gloves for Men and Women,

Derby Gloves, Monarch Gloves, Burson Hose.

aiinoncemeiit was received that Hose-bur- g

was chosen as convention city Women's Vests and
Pants 25c1 FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY 1

for 191 1. More than all that Mrs.
Morris said that even the men of
Kosebnrg were of good repute, as
dure she had arrived at least one
man bad been seen to actually help

Sale of fine Dresden
Ribbons 19c

Itaautirul Dreaden nlbbon In all
tho nitmt beautiful colors that will
rrmko moHt excellent pruaentB for
Xmus. Now Is the time to lQrbuy. Special ItC

Silk Petticoats For

$2.09
A big six hi sale of Mcsaallne and

Taffeta Silk Petticoats In all colors.
Now Is the time to buy flirt Anat Special 3Z.Utf

Ills wife with tho housework, and
Klin herself had fallen In love with

Women's White or Peeler Vests
and Pants In an extra quality fleece
garment. Now is the time to fjn
buy at dCRoseburg men and women, toowork is most desirable to anyone wishing their i Speaking of the efforts of women

to acquire a voice In the general
government the speaker nil tided to
work that is being done and that
men would soon say to women: "Well

Ji noil to possess that particular finish so necessary
to good taste in dress.

We Do That Class of Work
One Trial will Convince.

done, good and faithful servants, en
ter Into tho higher privileges we
have prepared for yon. A round Men's Outing

Gowns 98c
Children's 25c

Windsor Tie 15c
of applause from every part of the

Amoskeag Outing
Remnants 7c

Fine quality Amoskeag Outingremnants In 10c and 12Mic qual- - ft
ities, dark and light patterns at C

house gave evidence of great appre-
ciation of these remarks.

Mrs. Fvntia then Introduced, In a

perfunctory wny, that talented wo
Mow is the timo to buy Men's 'fineChildren flno quality Windsor

quality Outing Gowns In pink
and blue flannel--. Special ....15c" 98cTies In a wide ru n ge of

styles, choice. Specialmen and tireless worker dn the
cause of equal rights for women,
the very ilrst in the move-
ment for women's clubs In Oregon
Mrs. Abigal Scott Dunlway. As the
idoiieer lady came forward she was

ROSEBURG STEAM
LAUNDRY

0. C. BAKER ... Proprietor
OEFIGE NORTH JACKSON ST,- - PHONE 791- -

25c Men's Heavy
Wool Sox 17c

greeted with a continued applause
an ovation In Itself. Mrs. Dunlway
snoke briefly of her life work In

Oregon, having crossed t he plain---

(he long ago. of her first work In

behalf of equal rights In Oregon, and
described how she landed In Rose-

burg more than II a years ago to

it

$1.25 Cotton
Blankets 98c

Special sale of an extra large Cot-
ton Hlankcts. comes in white, tan and
grey. A big value for no
Special

50c Blue Chambry
Work Shirts 39c

A bin shipment of those due qual-

ity AmoskeaK Sleeve I'luimbry Work
Shirts, ull Bizes to 18; at OA.
Special OUC

They nre here like those famous
Wool Sox we sold last year. Come

start the work In this city which has now and supply yourself
at Spedul 17csince spread to all purls of the great

I'acillc coast. Her graphic story of
the trip southward from Portland, of J5

CHURCH BROTHERS'
ithe arrival here, not knowing whoth-- j
er the modest hotel of the then froii-- !

tier town would give her accommo-
dation on account of the prejudice

against women's rlghters, was
listened to with Intense Interest by
every one lu tho edifice. Hut not-- !

withstanding all opposition she had

Marlon llawkes, Mrs. G. A. Johnson.
M rs. H .1 .1 acksou , M rs. A G a b- -

risch, Mrs. A lice P. Shannon, M rs.
Cora Puffer, Mrs. Ablgal

Myra ltrowu Lyman, Lillian F.

IIL S. M. WKXNT.
Physician and surgeon special at-

tention given to eye, ear, nose and
throat. Glasses fitted. X ray. elec-
tric and vibratory appratus in of-

fice. Office Grand hotel, room 3.
Residence 1.11 S. Flint street. Phone,
office, 155; residence 197--

All calls answered day or night.
dtf

A. L. Hutler and family, of Elk-to-

are, In the city enroute to
GrangevllleA lduhq, where they will
visit with a sister of the former and
may decide to locate permanently.
They leave for the north tonight. The
trip Is being made in the hope of
benefitting the health and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hutler's daughter who hns been
111 for sometime.

Llugle, Caroline Dunlap, Mrs. J. l.
Spencer.

Portland Coterie L. G. Richard
son.

Oregon Congress of Mothers Mrs.
T. llawkes.

suggestions for not only civic life, but
for the individual

The convention adjourned shortly
after 2 o'clock sufficiently long to be
photographed by Clark. The picture
was taken in the street just north of
the church.

Mrs. Zurcher announced that on
Thursday evening the ladies of the
Kastern Star would etnertain the del-

egates, and tonight at the commer-
cial club rooms there will be a con-

cert and reception to the officers and
delegates of the convention by the
Ladles I'ntted Club of Roseburg. The
program for tonight will bo as fol-

lows:

Tuesday Evening,
Commercial club parlors. Concert

and reception to the officers and del-

egates of the convention by the
Ladies' United Club.

Instrumental solo, selected. Prof.
C. II. Arundel.

I'i Ineville Anna L. Weineck.
Kosebnrg (Including delegates

from various clu bs M rs. W. A.

Smick. Mrs. (ion. Ititer, Mrs. Ueglna
Mrs. J. L). Zurcher.

M iss J oesph ne Pa rrott, M rs. G P. FAN IT

leathered the pioneer women togeth-- I

er those brave souls who had cross-
ed the great plains In company with
their husbands - and there the work
so t h orough y organized today was
begun. Public sentiment was against
any sort of women's dubs, but indiv-

idually ami through her publication?
she had maintained equal rights and
privileges. In Washington Territory
suffrage was finally .adopted, only to
be overthrown In a couple of years
by enemies of the movement. With
Mrs. Stewart, of Olympla, the speak-- .
er said that she had ,met and toget-

her thev counseled concerning club
life and finally organization was ef-

fected, but no mention of equal
rights was ever made In the ses-

sions. In fact tho tlrst few years
inolltlrs and religion were not

In the club meetings. Mow.
however, the movement that had Its
beginning In Kosebnrg so long ago
finds t hou sands of supporters who

Schlosser, M rs. M. Josephson, Mrs.
A. F. Sether. Mrs. J. F. Barker.

Salem M rs. Wm. Fleming. Mrs.
I. 11. Albert. Miss Mattte lleatty.

Tho Dalles Mary F. Hlakelev.
Kllzabeth l,ord. Kva Houghton.

Woodburn Mrs. Frank O. Uob-rt-

Mrs. G. K. Kmruett.
Junction City S. L. Morehead.
Officers of Federation President

IT'S GOOD BREAD

IT S NEVER SOUR
With B. F. D

Sarah A. Kvans; l. S., Mrs. Fred L.
Olson: C. S.. Mrs. Sadie Orr Dun bur;
auditor, Mrs. W. P. Iloyuton; direcfavor equal rights to the women of

Quartette, selected Mr. A. X. t.

Mrs. Chas. Helnllne. Mrs. A. X.
Oreittt. Mr. F. C. Fitzpatrick.

Solo, selected Mrs. C. H. A r nuclei.
Reading. "Sock cry Joins the

Lodge," Henry Firth Woor Master
Woodson Maddox.

Duet. "Sing Me to Sleep," Edwin
Greene Mrs. Charles llelnline, Mrs.
A. N. Orcutt.

Instrumental solo, selected Trof.
C. H. Arundel.

Oregon, while Colorado. yoinlug
Idaho. Washington. Ptah and last of

Reception.

"Insect Outsect" Powder

You can destroy all the flies in a room in three

jininutes. Place a little powder on a fan-thr- ow it
nto the air and fan it. Destroys all the Hies. It
saves lime, work and worry. "A square deal pow-
der" in square bottles 25c.

LOCAL XHWS.

A coal stove that cost JIG and
used but three weeks for sale at $12.Pies, Cakes, Pastries of all Kinds

tor. Mrs. II. L. Davidson.
Chairman Standing Committees

Mrs. Alice Weister.
Civil Service - Mrs. G. H. Ot linger.
Federation Kxteusjou Mrs. W.

Tifrt.
Food Sanitation-- Mrs. V. H. Fear.
Conservation Mrs. A.

Music Mrs. A. H. lleppner.
Press - Mrs. Robert French.
Transportation- - Mrs. Wm. F.

A llins.
Itefore adjournment for lunch It

was announced t hat tho Roseburg
ladles had prepared u menu for every-
body, and all were invited to repair
to the commodious dining rooms In
the basement of the church where
tables laden with good things were
in waiting. This delightful part of
the session was not down on the of-

ficial program, but Roseburg women
are never lacking In surprises for
xruests on nny and all occasions, ami
hose who know them best would

have wagered that some timely affair
fwt sure to be sprung at Just the

rUht moment, and so It proved. The
long tables In (lie basement were

CASS STREET PHONE 35 DELIVERY f

ali California have recount zed that
the wives and mothers have a place
by the side of their husbands and
sous ami brothers In the work of

'government and for the uplifting of
the race Mrs. Dunlway stated that
net Sundav she would pass the sev-- I

mile stone In life's Jour-iii--

:iiid that she had lived to see
the 'fulfillment of her hopes, predict-
ing that In 191.! the men of Oregon
would follow ihelr sister states and
ulve a glorious verdict or oipinl
rights to the women of t lie states,
lof til it u them In the march of prog-res- s

and cnlkht ment.
Following Mrs. Dunlway 's Intense-

ly Interesting speech officers of the
federated chilis submitted reports of

;rk accomplished In the past year.
all of which were promptly accepted
;ind tiled

opportunist "as then ulven for all
delegates to register, and following
is a list of those in alteiidance, five
of whom are officers, nine represent-
ing standing committees, and show-

ing a voting bod of sixty-eigh- t pres-
ent at the opening session.

urora Mrs. J. W. Sadler. Mlssj
Georgia Kraus.

IS

Large stove, very satisfactory. See

H. W. Strong. do 17

District Attorney Geo. M. Rrown.
wife and baby returned here this af-

ternoon after a couple of days spent
at Grants Pass. Mr. llrowu attended
the opening of the Josephine hotel
last evening. lie says that Grauts
Pass Is growing in unison with other
Western Oregon towns, while the
Improvements of the past two years
compare well with cities much larger
In size and population.

The Oswego, Dallas A Roseburg
Railroad Company have filed con

ii

INSURANCE loaded wit h substantial good things
and 'ill sorts of seasonable 1'mpqtia
Valley fruits, w .Hch the hundred or
nore guests partook of with evident
elish after the anions work of theFire, Accident, Liability,

Burglary, Plate Glass, Rent,
Automobile and Live Stock

BONDS OF EVERY KIND

HAZLEWOOD
ICE CREAM

The most appetizing cream made is now being
served at our soda fountain. Try it. It's the
best in the land.

ROSEBURG PHARMACY" INC,

demnation suits in the circuit court
against S C Miller. Walter. Frank.
Luther and W A. Hamilton. Dwight
MeGee. Mrs. Jennie Miller and Hen-
ry Richardson. The plaintiffs own
a lime quarry about two miles east
of Greens, nnd seek to connect their
proiterty by rail with the main line
of the Southern Pacific railroad. In
order to secure the necessary s

across the Glen vary tracts
they deemed it necessary to file the
above suits.

I'ottage drove - Mrs. Minute Mlll-r- .

Mrs l.ncv llall
Kugetie Mrs. Jessie Van Scov.

Mrs Kltabeth Ilatker. Mis Minnie
Washburn

Forest Grove Mrs. F K Miller.
Mrs H S. Anirill. Mrs. G. A

Hughes.
Hood Uiver Mrs Wm M Stcw-rt- ,

Olivia W. Lucas. Threasa M

('astner.
llillsboro - Klsie Schumeluslch.
Jefferson Leon: G. Loonev. Hat- -

morning session.
A fterniMtn.

At 1::!0 the afternoon session con-

vened, the first number being a musi-
cal selection by Mrs. C. II. Arundel,
which was delightfully rendered and
appreciatively received by the audi-
ence. Miss Helen Kennedy, of the
state library com mission, made an
Interesting talk on the subject of
"Huying Hooks for the Home." fol-

lowed bv a vocal solo. "Ha niton v."
by Miss Mlldrvn WIKon. This beau-
tiful n n m ler w as fol lowed by an
animated discussion of "Interior
Decorations and Household Furnish-
ings." by Mrs. Laura Raldwin-Um-llttl-

who Illustrated her talk with
demonstrations In harmony and color
schemes which were very Instructive
"Civic Art." by Mm. Alice Weister.
was an excellent paper, full of good

lie l.oone
THE DOUGLAS ABSTRACT AND

I TRUST COMPANY

GENERAL D RAYING

Goods of rrery description moved to

nj parts of the city. Trlrea reason-

U.S. FRENCH i

New her tf Mrs Jessie Fdwanls.
Oregon City Mrs. J. W. Norrls.

Mary it Cauflold
Oswego - Mrs. S. F. Prtwser.
Portland - (Including delegates

from the various clubs) Isabell
Mm. John Mcltobert. Mrs. A.

Harris. Miss Maud Oammanch, Mr.
H A. Henpmr. Mm. Herbert G.
Heed, Mr. It. K. Jones, Mrs. Kami

Roseburg Oregon
Phone 87 Roseburg Oregon


